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MillikanSayslnexperience
Will Hurt Terp Cagers

Maryland basketball coach
Bud Millikan has little &yin-
pathy for Penn State's John
Egli.

filion's crying towel is
out because he says Maryland
doesn't have enough experienced
hands to cone with the competi-
tion in the Atlantic Coast Confer-

"We will be young and inex-
perienced and our sophomores
will play a lot of ball. Some
could break into the starting
five," Millikan wailed ras he
readied the Terps for the to-
morow's opener against Penn
Stale at College Park, Md.

Maryland, third in the Atlantic
Coast. Conference a year ago, fin-
ished the 1959 campaign with a
15-8 record but five lettermen are
miss;ng from that team.

All-American center Al Bunge
and the Terns' second leading
scorer, Jerry Bechlle, are the big-
gest losses and Millikan can't fig-
ure who will take their places.

Bruce Kelleher, a 6-2 letter-
man and Paul Jelus also 6-2,
figure to do most of Maryland's
offensive work.
Jelus broke into Maryland's

starting lineup midway in the
campaign and scored 254 points
for a 12.1 average last season.
Kelleher had 221 points for a 10.5
average.

Bob Wilson, a 6-10 center from!
Freedom, Pa., could make thingsi . * * *

e lot easier for Millikan and'Stasiulatis are two, other sopho-
Maryland. but he'll have to mores who have a good chance to
prove quite a bit offensively. crack the starting lineup.

BC averaged only 5.2 in 1959 SET SHOTS Bud Millikan,
bul he understudied, Bunge most Maryland's basketball coach,
of the time. . will begin his Ilth year as head

Paul Jelus
* * *

State this year .. . Next week-
end the Lions face Duke and
Wake Forest on successive
nights in Charlotte, N C
Maryland's Cole" Field House
rates as one of the finest bask-
etball plants in the country ...

Maryland plays a 21-game
schedule with 11 games at home
and 10 on the road . . . They'll
play in the Dixie Classic in
Raleigh. N.C.. during the
Christmas vacation ...

Maryland expects great thines coach of the Terrapins torrior-
from 6-6 Jack Greenspan. a soph- row night ...His 10-year rec-
omore who can do a fine job off ord reads 159-87 Penn State
jhe hoards. Greenspan also is pn coach John Egli has a 75-65
excellent shooter and hits often mark for six years . . . Mary-
on a corner jumper. land is one of three Atlantic i

Bob Eicher 6-2 and 6-3 Bilk Coast Conference foes for Penn

Penn State )6th

Minnesota Tops AP Grid Poll
By HUGH FULLERTON JR. seconcl. Each finished with an 8-11why it's the greatest thing that

Associated Press Sports Writer irecord, lowa losing only to Min-ll've experienced."
From effigy to ecstasy in:nesota and the Gophers to Pur-( The final rankings with first

place votes and season won-lost-one season —that's the story clue..
•

I Unbeaten, but tied, Mississippi, tied records in parentheses points
of Coach Murry Warmath and ichampion of the Southeasternlon 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis. Duke
his Minnesota Goph e r s ''Conference, edged lowa for sec-lhas one game to play.

'ond place, 411-407 1/2 in the pointl 1. Minnesota 171,1 (84)

crowned as national college tabulations. Points were awarded 2. L II;I lliftl Itlr -0-1)
'on the basis of 10 for each first; 4. Navy (.9-11football champions in the sea-;place vote, Missouri 4iplace vote, 9 forsecond,etc.loth.Mississippi) .: Ltrn iB.9-1) 22) (9.1)son's final Associated Press down to one for
received 16 firsts and lowa 1.21/2.1 R. Ohio State (7-2-1)poll. - 9. Alabama (64.1)IThe other two firsts went to sixth-1 10. Duke (7-2/A year ago. Warmath was be-.ranked Washington. ! 11. Kansasing hanged in effigy and irate; Warmath, preparing to lead I 12. Baylor

alumni were talking about buy- his Gophers into the Rose Bowl 1 13. Auburn
ing op his contract after the Go game a g ainst Was hington,J an.l4-' Yalegame j 1,,. Michigan staff.pliers had lost seven of nine 2, exultedt , 16. Penn Stale
fames and finished dead last ini ,ii, .., 17. New Mexico State
in the Big Ten. 1 r 111 so proud of the team 11 Is. Florida

could burst. 1 19. (tie) Purdue
Yesterday Minnesota was giv- I "For such an honor to come toy , Syracuse

en a clear margin over Missis- !a bunch of .guys who took sosippi and lowa in the final !much grief in the past and fought)
balloting to name the 1960 Iso hard to come back this year-1;;
champions in the poll of 98 ! i 1selectors. Minnesota received
171/ 2 first place votes and 433!'2 NFL to Meet Jan. 24 1points. i NEW YORK (il3) Commis-

433 1/2
411

4071/2
202
253
250
212
130

20. Rice
Others—Oregon (2): Tennessee, Michi-
gan and Texas (1).

One voter couldn't decide bc-'sioner Pete Rozelle said the
tween Minnesota mid lowa, co- National Football League will
champions of the Big Ten. and hold its annual meeting in New
listed them as tied for first and York Jan. 29. Penn State Players

announce the presentation of

Oedipus: King and Exile •

at Schwab Auditorium

December 8,9, and 10at 8:30 P.M.

Tickets of HUB or Door of Schwab

Rushing Smoker

Phi Gamma Delta
(Itdiacent to West Halls)

Wed., Nov. 30 7-9 P.M.
Freshmen Welcome

Refreshments Served

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 30. 1960

AP Selects Barber,
Mitinger for All-East

Stew Barber and Bob Mitinger, a pair of Penn State
linemen who helped the Lions earn a return trip to the
Liberty Bowl, were named .to-the Associated Press All-East
football team yesterday.

Barber, a tackle, was a first team choice, and Mitinger
was a second team selection.

Barber will close out his Penn
State career Dec. 17 when the
Lions meet Oregon in Philadel-
phia Stadium.

The 6-3. 225-pounder from Bed-
ford, Pa., was an end during his
first year of varsity play, but he
was switched to tackle at the be-
ginning of the 1959 campaign.

Last week Barber was drafted

Bob Winger Stew Barber
by the Buffalo Bills of the Ameri-
can football league.

Mitinger, only a junior, is rated
as a strong contender for All-
American honors next year.

He loves to play defense and
Lion coach Rip Engle says that
right now he ranks with the
best defensive ends in the coun-
try.
Three Penn Staters—guard Bill

Popp, halfback Jim Kerr and full-
back Sam Sobczak—received hon-
orable mention honors.
:FIRST TEAM—Ends—Mike Ditka, Pitt,
and Fred Mautino, Syracuse. Tackles—
Stew Barber, Penn State, and Mike Pyle,
Yale. Guards—Al Vanderbasb, Army, and
Ben Balme, Yale. Center—Alex Kroll, Rut-

,gen:. Backs —J oe Bellino, Nary; Alan
Itolyeki, Dartmouth: Paul Tehres, Buck-
nen and Ernie Davis. Syracuse.
SECOND TEAM Ends Bob Mitinger,
Penn State, and Joe Sikorsky, Boston Col-

,
; lege. Tackles—Dale Kuhns. Army, and
;Dave Meggyesy, Syracuse. Guards—Larry
Vignali, Pitt. and John Hewitt, Navy.
Center—Frank Visted, Navy. Backs—Tom
Singleton. Yale; Fred Coy. Pitt; Dick:
Desmarais, Boston U; and Bob Blanchard.
Yale.

Middies, Yale
East's Best;
Nittanies Third

NEW YORK (4)) Unbeaten
Yale and once-beaten Navy yes-
terday were named co-winners
of the Lambert Trophy as East-
ern college football champions.

Each team received 35 points
from the four-man selection
committee. creating the first tie
in the 25-year history of the
trophy. Penn State was third
in the voting, followed by Ar-
my, Pitt, Syracuse, Rutgers,
Princeton, Holy Cross and Dart-
mouth.

Yale and Navy will be hon-
ored at a reception here Dec. 11.

Basketball Scores
" NBA

Syracuse 129 .Cincinnati 105
Philadelphia 122, Loa Angeles 121

Oregon State
Players Vote
For New Bowl

NEW YORK UP) The Oregon
State football team voted unani-
mously yesterday to play in the
Gotham Bowl at Yankee Stadium
Dec. 10, but bowl officials said
an opponent has not been deter-
mined. Nor are they sure a game
will be played,

"I'm glad to hear the players
have voted to accept," Commit-
tee Chairman Bob Ready said
when informed of the vote in
Corvallis, Ore., home of the Beav-
ers.

"But I haven't heard from the
school at all. Yes, I invited them.
No, the school hasn't accepted—-
at least, they haven't told me."
• In answery to a story by the
Portland, Ore.. Journal that Holy
Cross is a likely opponent, Ready
said:

"I'd rather not comment. I hope
to have something to announce
later."

In Worcester, Mass., a Holy
Cross spokesman said the school
has received a bid for .the game,
but no decision has yet been made
on whether to accept.

(However, last night United
Press International reported that
the invitation to Holy Cross had
been withdrawn. UPI said Colo-
rado was in line for the other bid.)

Gophers Named Winner
Of MacArthur howl

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (in—
Minnesota, which jumped from
last to a tie for first in the Big
Ten in one season, was named
winner of 'the MacArthur Bowl
as the nation's outstanding col-
lege team by the National Foot-
ball Foundation and Hall of
Fame.
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